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G r a d u a t i o n
Meaghann Paige Snell

Twelve years have passed in the classromn . o h my! How they flew
I can 't believe It's n ow our tim e to s ta rt all over n ew.
We started out so sm all, Remember all the th in g s we knew?
Twelve years have passed Iwthe classroom., o h my! How they flew
T hin k in g back to those d ay s when m y biggest worry was play tim e
F ighting over whose friend was whose and who had the bigger dime
Pictures in the old albums... oh we were all partners in crime!
T hin k in g back to those d ay s when m y biggest worry was play tim e
we've gon e through all this together; laughter, love, a n d tears
We've grown a n d changed together, working through our fears
I'm n ot sure I'm ready, this Is m y fam ily of the past twelve years
we've gon e through all this together; laughter, love, a n d tears
it's fin a lly here! the day we've all been w aiting for, wow what do we do?
I'm actually k ind of scared, n ot sure about the rest of you
It really tru ly makes me sad, splitting up our lastin g loving crew
Twelve years have passed in the classroom. Now what do we do?
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